
No. 343SENATE
To accompany the petition of the Massachusetts Department Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, by William Nason Burns, department com-
mander, William C. Geary, Patrick F. Plunkett and Cornelius Des-
mond, Jr., for legislation relative to the retirement of certain war
veterans in the public service. Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

An Act relative to the retirement of certain war
VETERANS IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 56 of chapter 32 of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out the first
3 paragraph, as most recently amended by chapter 602
4 of the acts of 1949, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following paragraph;
6 A veteran, as defined in section one, in sections
7 fifty-six to sixty, inclusive, called a veteran, who is
8 in the service of the commonwealth, or of any county,
9 city, town or district thereof, shall be retired, with

10 the consent of the retiring authority, if incapacitated
11 for active service, at one half of the highest annual
12 rate of compensation, including any bonuses paid in
13 lieu of additional salary or as a temporary wage in-
-14 crease in addition to his regular compensation, and
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15 including any allowance for maintenance, payable to
16 him while he was holding the grade held by him at his
17 retirement, and payable from the same source; pro-
-18 vided, that he has been in the said service at least
19 ten years, with a further allowance of one per cent
20 of said annual rate of compensation for each additional
21 year of service, but not to exceed sixty-five per cent
22 in any case; and further provided, that he has a total
23 income from all sources, exclusive of such retirement
24 allowance and of any sum received from the govern-
-25 ment of the United States as a pension for war service,
26 not exceeding one thousand dollars.

1 Section 2. Section 57 of said chapter 32, as most
2 recently amended by section 2 of chapter 665 of the
3 acts of 1948, is hereby further amended by inserting
4 after the word “source”, in line 11, the words: —,

5 with a further allowance of one per cent for each
6 additional year of service over ten, but not to exceed
7 sixty-five per cent in any case —so as to read as
8 follows: - Section 57. A veteran who has been in
9 the service of the commonwealth, or of any county,

10 city, towrn or district thereof, for a total period of
11 ten years in the aggregate, may, upon petition to the
12 retiring authority, be retired, in the discretion of said
13 authority, from active service, at one half of the
14 highest annual rate of compensation, including any
15 bonuses paid in lieu of additional salary or as a tern-
-16 porary wage increase in addition to his regular com-
-17 pensation, and including any allowance for mainte-
-18 nance, payable to him while he was holding the grade
19 held by him at his retirement, and payable from the
20 same source, with a further allowance of one per cent
21 for each additional year of service over ten, but not to
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22 exceed sixty-five per cent iii any case, if he is found
23 by said authority to have become incapacitated for
24 active service; provided, that he has a total income
25 from all sources, exclusive of such retirement allow-
-26 ance and of any sum received from the government
27 of the United States as a pension for war service, not
28 exceeding one thousand dollars.

1 Section 3. Section 58 of said chapter 32, as most
2 recently amended by section 3 of said chapter 665, is
3 hereby further amended by striking out, in line 6,
4 the words “one half” and inserting in place thereof
5 the words: - sixty-five per cent —soas to read as
6 follows; Section 58. A veteran who has been in
7 the service of the commonwealth, or of any county,
8 city, town or district, for a total period of thirty years
9 in the aggregate, shall, at his own request, with the

10 approval of the retiring authority, be retired from
11 active service at sixty-five per cent of the highest
12 annual rate of compensation, including any bonuses
13 paid in lieu of additional salary or as a temporary wage
14 increase in addition to his regular compensation, and
15 including any maintenance allowance, payable to him
16 while he was holding the grade held by him at his re-
-17 tirement, and payable from the same source.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect as of Janu-
-2 ary first, nineteen hundred and forty-nine.




